The World Wide Web creates new challenges and opportunities for medical educators. Prominent among these are the lack of consistent standards by which to evaluate web-based educational tools. We present the instrument that was used to review web-based innovations in medical education submissions to the 2003 Society of General Internal Medicine (SGIM) national meeting, and discuss the process used by the SGIM web-based clinical curriculum interest group to develop the instrument. The 5 highest-ranked submissions are summarized with commentary from the reviewers. has ever lived. 1 The web is attractive to medical educators because it allows rapid updates of information; inclusion of multimedia; distribution of information over large geographic areas at little expense; and-for better and worsedissemination of ideas unencumbered by traditional mechanisms of publication and peer review. Ambiguity about the evaluation of web-based educational curricula has stifled discourse in the field. Currently available criteria for critique of health information sites focus on sites directed at the general public. These criteria, although analogous to ours as regards content, generally lack the specific attention to evaluation, feedback, and learner-oriented material that is especially important in medical education.
The web is attractive to medical educators because it allows rapid updates of information; inclusion of multimedia; distribution of information over large geographic areas at little expense; and-for better and worsedissemination of ideas unencumbered by traditional mechanisms of publication and peer review.
Ambiguity about the evaluation of web-based educational curricula has stifled discourse in the field. Currently available criteria for critique of health information sites focus on sites directed at the general public. These criteria, although analogous to ours as regards content, generally lack the specific attention to evaluation, feedback, and learner-oriented material that is especially important in medical education. 2, 3 The absence of an accepted tool for qualitative assessment of web sites specific to medical education makes it difficult to share and be recognized for high-quality work. However, this has not arrested investment in web sites. The Clerkship Directors in Internal Medicine list 27 institutions with sites dedicated to the internal medicine clerkship 4 -and that list is incomplete. Twenty-four percent (33/135) of the Innovations in Medical Education (IME) abstracts at the American Association of Medical Colleges (AAMC) 2003 meeting were related to web-based curriculum. 5 Because web sites are not "published" and no royalties are returned, many medical schools use passwordprotected private sites, which limit collaboration and resource sharing. If evaluation and dissemination of highquality web sites are improved, resources can be directed more efficiently. The web creates new challenges for evaluation. An excellent teaching web site should provide informationthe "content" of the site-of quality comparable to traditional print materials (such as journal articles, textbooks, and syllabi). However, the web offers more options for presentation than print media. These include the ability to "link" from one page to another by clicking on relevant text, the inclusion of animations and sounds, and the capacity for interactive pages that modify content based on user responses. These innovations in presentation put an additional burden on evaluators, who must consider both content and format when critiquing web sites.
The Society of General Internal Medicine's (SGIM) webbased clinical curriculum interest group, founded in 1999 by 3 of the authors (HAS, BLH, DED), was established to foster collaboration among internal medicine educators in the development, maintenance, and evaluation of web-based curricular materials. The perceived need for improved recognition of web-based materials among the group members spurred the creation of a subcategory in The Innovations in Medical Education poster session for web-based materials at the 2003 SGIM national meeting. We sought to 1) develop a process and peer evaluation tool for critically reviewing and comparing content and aspects of presentation (links, multimedia, interactivity) that are unique to the web, and 2) provide an opportunity for SGIM to help developers receive academic credit for their efforts.
METHODS
The group reviewed the literature on distance learning, 6 Internet curricula, 7, 8 and differences in communication between print and web, as well as student evaluations of our own educational sites. 9 An instrument for evaluating health information on the Internet 10 was identified and reviewed. In addition, one of us (DED) was involved in developing the SGIM peer review process for UpToDate, 11 and we drew on that model. The interest group discussed peer review at SGIM in 2001 and 2002, and the authors met via teleconference in 2002 to draft a preliminary document. Seventeen evaluation criteria, organized into six categories, were constructed as the initial instrument. Input was solicited from two domain experts on peer review and three on web page design to provide feedback on the evaluation criteria, in an effort to establish content validity. The instrument was then pilot tested using existing educational web sites created by three of the authors (HAS, BLH, DED). Modifications were made to simplify the instrument and address issues of clarity and usability. The instrument was submitted to the SGIM IME committee and was further revised, based on their feedback, to more closely parallel the review criteria used for SGIM abstract review, while maintaining criteria unique to the web. Fourteen evaluation criteria organized into 3 categories (content, format, and evaluation/ feedback) were eventually agreed upon. A Likert scale was used for the scoring system for each of the 10 criteria. This process culminated in the instrument that was used to review web-based submissions to the 2003 SGIM national meeting.
A total of 15 abstracts and web sites were reviewed in a nonblinded manner by 6 reviewers with the instrument described below. Reviewers were volunteers from the interest group; 3 reviewers had previously reviewed for SGIM in other categories. Reviewers did not evaluate sites that they had submitted, or in which there were other conflicts of interest. While the web sites were rated using our scoring criteria, they had to be adapted to fit the SGIM program committee's COS 3-item instrument that asked reviewers to rate submissions based on importance of question, rigor of methodology, and conclusion, with no elucidation of the criteria for these categories. We used our rating system as the formal criteria for COS scoring. Sites with the highest scores (cutoff set at the 50th percentile) in the COS reviewer system were chosen for presentation; 11 (74%) were presented, compared to 80% of the 1,292 total 2003 SGIM submissions. Although reliability was not formally assessed, our COS rankings were similar to other IME submission categories.
Final judging was done onsite at the IME presentation sessions during the 2003 SGIM national meeting. Two judges from the review committee, neither of whom had sites being presented, used the instrument below to score presentations. The scores were averaged between the two judges to produce a final ranking. Following the instrument, we present the 5 highest scoring sites in that final onsite ranking.
THE INSTRUMENT
The evaluation instrument is seen in Table 1 . The 5 highest scoring submissions to the 2003 SGIM annual meeting are summarized in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
The web offers medical educators an exciting new opportunity to expand curricula. Its advantages include interactivity, accessibility, and timely updates. However, it has historically been outside the scope of traditional mechanisms of peer review. Previous studies in this area have focused primarily on evaluation of content rather than use of teaching methods effective in medical education. One recent article, 12 which did look for adherence to specific didactic methods (critical thinking, evidence-based learning, independent learning, and feedback), was limited by strict inclusion criteria (only 24 of 112 sites met criteria for review) and use of a dichotomous scale that was not designed to differentiate between high-quality sites. Of the 24 sites reviewed, they found that only 17% used all 4 teaching methods. We present a new model for critical evaluation of web-based medical curricula with the hope that it will identify and differentiate excellent teaching web sites, help web authors achieve recognition for their work, and ultimately result in general improvement in quality of web-based education. Our work has several limitations. We report the first attempt to develop a rating instrument for web-based medical education curricula. We used standard grounded theory approaches to developing the instrument, including literature review and expert consultation, and believe the resulting instrument has good face validity. While our rankings paralleled those of other SGIM abstract submissions, other formal tests of instrument reliability, such as internal consistency (Cronbach's α), factor analysis to assess construct validity, or interrater reliability measures, were not done. Such testing should be pursued as an important next step in providing a reliable peer review process. The SGIM web site peer review cluster should consider assessing several aspects of this instrument's reliability in the future, as the sample size grows. SGIM's web group might consider developing a committee to do formal web site educational based review, as a means of providing members scholarly credit. It would also be interesting to test this instrument in other noninternal medicine medical educational curricular web sites, to demonstrate generalizability.
Another significant difficulty in our undertaking was the substantial number of sites with restricted access, usually to members of the sponsoring institution. The question of whether peer-reviewed web sites should be publicly disseminated, as are other peer-reviewed materials, remains controversial and should be debated further. If web sites are to remain restricted, a mechanism should be worked out whereby their contributions to medical education can be promulgated without making the entire site open to the public. Our evaluation criteria offer a standard peer review method for web-based curricula. We hope that this will facilitate communication, discussion, and collaboration in the field, and provide a foundation for future research. 
